
 Trump’s Knowledge of MAL Classified Documents – Truth Social Posts 

 August 10, 2022:  “The FBI and others from the Federal  Government would not let anyone, including my 
 lawyers, be anywhere near the areas that were rummaged and otherwise looked at during the raid on 
 Mar-a-Lago. Everyone was asked to leave the premises, they wanted to be left alone, without any 
 witnesses to see what they were doing, taking or, hopefully not, “planting.” Why did they STRONGLY 
 insist on having nobody watching them, everybody out? Obama and Clinton were never ‘raided,’ despite 
 big disputes!” [  Truth Social  ] 

 August 10, 2022:  “The DOJ and FBI asked my legal representatives  to put an extra lock on the door 
 leading to the place where boxes were stored in Mar-a-Lago -  We agreed  . They were shown the secured 
 area, and the boxes themselves.” [  Truth Social  ] 

https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108798211943189544
https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108800239458187823


 August 11, 2022  : “The government could have had whatever they wanted, if we had it. They asked us to 
 put an additional lock on a certain area - DONE! Everything was fine, better than that of most previous 
 Presidents, and then, out of nowhere and with no warning, Mar-a-Lago was raided, at 6:30 in the 
 morning, by VERY large numbers of agents, and even ‘safecrackers.’ They got way ahead of themselves. 
 Crazy!” [  Truth Social  ] 

 August 12, 2022:  “Number one, it was all declassified.  Number two, they didn’t need to ‘seize’ anything. 
 They could have had it anytime they wanted without playing politics and breaking into Mar-a-Lago. It was 
 in secured storage, with an additional lock put on as per their request.”  [  Truth Social  ] 

https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108805982000044809
https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108811278444540886


 August 12, 2022:  “They could have had it anytime they wanted–and that includes LONG ago. ALL THEY 
 HAD TO DO WAS ASK. The bigger problem is, what are they going to do with the 33 million pages of 
 documents, many of them classified, that President Obama took to Chicago?”  [  Truth Social  ] 

 August 14, 2022  : “NOW THEY RAID MY HOME, ban my lawyers  and, without any witnesses allowed, 
 break the lock that they asked us to install on the storage area that we showed them early on,  which  held 
 papers that they could have had months ago for the asking, and without the ridiculous political 
 grandstanding of a ‘break in  .’” [  Truth Social  ] 

https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108811279834566814
https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108821126050255412


 August 14, 2022:  “Oh great! It has been learned that the FBI, in its now famous raid of Mar-a-Lago, took 
 boxes of privileged ‘attorney-client’ material, and also ‘executive’ privileged material, which they knowingly 
 should not have taken. By copy of this TRUTH, I respectfully request that these documents be 
 immediately returned to the location from which they were taken. Thank you!”  [  Truth Social  ] 

 August 15, 2022  : “There is no way to justify the unannounced  RAID of Mar-a-Lago, the home of the 45th 
 President of the United States (who got more votes, by far, than any sitting President in the history of our 
 Country!) by a very large number of gun toting FBI Agents, and the ‘Department of Justice.’” [  Truth  Social  ] 

https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108821201066287577
https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108830529259405266


 August 16, 2022  : “The DOJ and FBI just returned my  passports. Thank you! Unfortunately, when they 
 Raided my home, Mar-a-Lago, 8 days ago, they just opened their arms and grabbed everything in sight, 
 much as a common criminal would do. This shouldn’t happen in America!” [  Truth Social  ] 

 August 20, 2022  : Bill Maher said “I [Trump] was fortunate  to have my home broken into because it was 
 good for my polls. Wrong, it was an assault on liberty, and very bad for our Country, which is incredibly 
 angry right now… And no, I was, and am, leading everybody in the POLLS - BY A LOT!!” [  Truth Social  ] 

https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108834682732438295
https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108858245946401998


 August 23, 2022  : “Incredible (and irrefutably correct!)  OPINION in today’s Wall Street Journal by highly 
 respected constitutional scholars David B. Rivkin Jr. and Lee A. Casey, entitled, ‘The Trump Warrant Had 
 No Legal Basis: A former president’s rights under the Presidential Records Act trump the statutes the FBI 
 cited.’ In other words, this assault on my home should NEVER have happened. A political weaponization 
 of law Enforcement.” [  Truth Social  ] 

 August 26, 2022  : “Affidavit heavily redacted!!! Nothing  mentioned on ‘Nuclear,’ a total public relations 
 subterfuge by the FBI & DOJ, or our close working relationship regarding document turnover -  WE GAVE 
 THEM MUCH  . Judge Bruce Reinhart should NEVER have  allowed the Break-In of my home.” [  Truth 
 Social  ] 

https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108874001073743776
https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108890236953567273
https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108890236953567273


 August 26, 2022  : “The political Hacks and Thugs had no right under the Presidential Records Act to 
 storm Mar-a-Lago and steal everything in sight, including Passports and privileged documents. They even 
 broke into my safe with a safecracker - Can you believe? This Act was created for a very good reason, 
 and it works. We are right now living in a Lawless Country, that just so happens to be, also, a Failing 
 Nation.”  [  Truth Social  ] 

 August 30, 2022  : “The ‘Special Agent’ in Charge has  been removed from his post based on his 
 concealing the partisan nature of evidence represented to secure the FBI’s corrupt investigation into the 
 45th President of the United States, me, which culminated in their unprecedented and unnecessary Raid 
 and Break-In of my home, Mar-a-Lago.” [  Truth Social  ] 

https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108889268204922391
https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108908745592938268


 August 31, 2022  : “There seems to be confusion as to the ‘picture’ where documents were sloppily thrown 
 on the floor and then released photographically for the world to see, as if that’s what the FBI found when 
 they broke into my home. Wrong!  They took them out  of cartons and spread them around the carpet  , 
 making it look like a big ‘find’ for them.  They dropped  them  , not me - very deceiving.” [  Truth Social  ] 

 August 31, 2022  : “Terrible the way the FBI, during  the Raid of Mar-a-Lago, threw documents haphazardly 
 all over the floor (perhaps pretending it was me that did it!), and then started taking pictures of them for 
 the public to see. Thought they wanted them kept Secret? Lucky I Declassified!” [  Truth Social  ] 

https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108919551852852903
https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/108917523934541907


 January 18, 2023  : “  “  Remember, these were just ordinary, inexpensive folders with various words printed 
 on them, but they were a “cool” keepsake. Perhaps the Gestapo took some of these empty folders when 
 they Raided Mar-a-Lago, & counted them as a document, which they are not. It’s also possible that the 
 Trump Hating Marxist Thugs in charge will “plant” documents while they’re in possession of the material. 
 As President, and based on the Presidential Records Act & Socks Case, I did NOTHING WRONG. JOE 
 DID!” [  Truth Socia  l] 

https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/109710600348047764

